
'mine t nnATTmv rr: liUHINEHS DIItKOTORY.NOT A SICK DAY 80CIEIIES.
It not only Is so, it must be so, One

Minute Cough Cure acta quickly, and
that's what makes It go. Winters orricc o

BLACKWtLL'e DURHAM TOBACCO COMIPANV.I II I M 1 1 1 1 1 1 fi 1 1 1 1 I! V
Brb(f Shnpa.DURHAM, N. C. MONTEZUMA LODGK NO.B2A.

Dear Sir: SKN' I'KAGUK-ticK- flar n etln
evenluw ol eacn mohtSat I. O, u. y, ball.

All wjh
B. M. BLAUVELT,

Tonsorlal Parlors.
Center Street.

. Bon-to- Bt. Louis, Long Branab, round
enator, and round, square and box pom-

padour a specialty,

H.J. Hamilton, Pres.K. B. Koskbbbbt, Sec'y.

I. O. O. F
T" AR V ICQ AS LODGK No 4, meets

Las Vegas, the Chief City
' of New MexicoSome

of Her Resources,
Attractions and

Advantages.

every

You afo entitled to receive)
FR E E 'rom your wholesale dealer.
JVHITE STAR SOAP with ail

BlackwelTs Genuine
Durham Smoking
TobaCCO you buy. Ons bar

of soap Free with each pound.

ii. eixtb'llnil w Hvan nv si t
Atreet. a II .1-- 1.Mereliaaa cordially..I V " "'""'rea areInvited to attend.

PAitLOB BAKUJCU 8UOP.
Center Street,

O. L. Gregory, prop.
OnlV skilled workmen Amnln.i tint W. W.E. Obitbs, N. Q,rLBca, 8ec"y.

TiAH Vvam. meanlngr Th MAarlnsra."!
O. F, W.DA. No. 4, meets Orst andwucLucr io m.., a oz., 4 oz., or

oz., pacKajes.
Wo have notified every whole'
aeaier in the United SrntM
we will supply them with aoap

give ypu FREE. Order a good

J. XIIOHNHiI.!,, M. W.
"y f. Bibzoo, rinancler.

SH?UW.' Na.BcordM

K. of F.
VCh DQB A DO LODGK No.' I, meets

a
-

aie
that
to
auppiy
once,
eoap.
each
offered
to -

or ueimjinb DURHAM at
and Insist on getting yourOne bar of Soap ra tr r with

tbelrJuame Hal) in the oi.n;,'. ..TJ."

pound you buy. Soap I
for time, so order

BLACKVELL'S DURHAH1
TOOACCO
If you hav anr difficulty In Drocurlfiir

Ifl Oran, '

L. J. Minces. K. o?W?Li8,MCM- - 0.

Do1? KJtri ?- - Bathbon. Sis

O'clock, at If. at P ii. "nn.
M. VISltlnir Ist.r. 7 5 "V"alwa

Alas, u, R. Williams,
W Prbbt,

M.E. 0.
..

' M. ol ll. o.

fraternally Invitr V'"MD8

OEcino nos1(WAtn1s,c?IOLIEI, W" '
Las Vegas Boyal Arch rthnt. .

mo8nlhar cimvo.cation' flrst
visum, comganlos frtgSSj

Las Vegas Oommnniiarw m . n .

THE DAILY OPTIC
East Las Vegas, New Mexico

HAH MIGUEL COUMTY.
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IKxtracts from Our Exchanges.)

J. W. Stokes, near 0 is, Eddy coun
ly, will tlant eighty acres la Indian
corn.

The junior order of Uoiled American
roecbauirs will give a ball, in Albuquer
que shortly,

Dan Fisher, ol Florenoe, E ldy conn
iy, icitioran exiecuea visit la JNtw

Paii?, Indiana.
, Dr. McLeod, of Albuquerque, has
been at the hopp'tal fur some days past
us a private patient,

A piano tuner from Denver stopped
In Clayton long enough to tuna about
oil the pianos iu town

This week is the beginning of the
third and last term of K. R. Wendell'

'dancing academy, In Albuquerque.
Julius Eisemaan arrived in Albuquer

que on the flyer from Boston, after a
few months' absence at headquarters.

John Flournoy, father of M. V. and
J. C; Flournoy, returned to Albuquer.
que from an extended trip to the coast.

Allen & Iltrron are fencing in new
and anil otherwise improving their

tine stock ranch, over in Union county.
Ed Robinson returned to Eddy from

h's visit to Greenville, Tesas, and will
remain in Eddy with Joyce, Fruit &

Melville Thorpe and William Enrke
left Clayton for work in . the southern
part of the ODunty on the spring
round-up- .

Chief Miller, of the Eddy Ore depart,
ment, h anxious the town be repre-
sented at Albuquerque in the coming
tournament

G. Wigplesworth, of Wichita, NKan
sas, has been at K jswell 1 oking over
the situation with a view of engaging
In the sheep bos ness

The county commissioners met in
Albuqueique and transacted routine
business, A number of bills were paid
by warrant. Next meeting on May 4th

Special tgent It W. Newton, of the
' United States laud oIB;e, returned to

Koswell from an ofticial trip to White
Ouks and other Lincoln county points,

Charles II. Owen, cf Denver, arrived
in Albuquerqie and U already in
charge of the office of the Santa Fe
cosl agency there, vice J. G. Butler,
deceased. "

M. Ba'ur, who made the proposition
relative to the erection ot a sixty-riv- e

ton smelter in Albuquerque, states that
the cost of the plant in condition to be

operated will ba fully $25,000.
Mrs. I'z Valverde, of Clayton, re

ceived a new piano. That town now
bas fourteen pimos, five organs
string band, a cornet band and many
stringed instruments and a thousand
harps. ,

A business meeting of the Epworth
League was called at Eddy, after
prayer meeting, and Mrs. Kobb, Miss a
Berta Laverty, W. H. Woods and Rev
Huggett; were elected to membership
in tbe league.

The Epworth League at E ldy have
shown their appreciation of their pas
tor by presenting him with a purse cf
of $25.00 and a vacation of ten days to
nttdnd the leHgue conference at San
Antonio.

The meeting at the court house in
Eddy to discuss the sugar beet indus
try, proved that the people are very
much interested in the project of tbe A
e stablishment of a factory and in the
growth of beets.

Wesley Langford, of the firm of

Stanley & Lmgford, of Hagermnn, was
taken suddenly ill while in hddy, since

Is the county seat of Ban Miguel county,
lies on both sides of the Gal Unas river,
and, with Its suburbs, bas about 10,000

I Inhabitant!.
It bas water works, street cars, arc and

incandescent electric light plant, telephone
exchanges, Territorial agricultural export
ment station, headquarters of the Atchi
son railway system, New Mexico division,
together with railrbsd machine shops and

works, stock yards, and tbe
largest sheep shearing and dipping plant
In tbe United States.

West of the river, tbe old town bas tbe

quaint and ploturesque Mexican appear
ance adobe houses, narrow, crooked
streets, native people and customs, baud!- -

crafti and occupations ; but the plaia and
all of the new town, east of tbe river, con.
stitote a distinctive American city. The
streets are wide and well graded, while
sidewalks abound, shaded with growing. ,.. ... .1trees. T&ree parts, miea wuo grass and
tree, add to tbe beauty and healthfolness
of the place. . Handsome and well-fille- d

stores, beautiful residences, and Innamera- -

ble lawns, set in grass and adorned with
shrubbery and flowers, combine to pro
claim a cultured community, possessed of

all modern comforts and conveniences,
A olty hall, three public school buildings,

court-hous- Maeoolc temple, opera house
Territorial Normal school and Territorial
Insane asylum are publlo buildings, con
structed of red and white cat sandstone,
unsurpassed in beauty by similar edifices
in any town, of equal slee, in tbe States

An Academy, Seminary, Jesuit college,
Convent school, ' Presbyterian Mission

school, Methodist manual training school,
Christian Brothel s' institute, City high
school, three graded publlo schools, a kin

dergarten, a commercial school and two
music schools, besides several private teacn
era, are among the educational advantages
and facilities.

Las Veoas is the natural sanatorium of
tbe United States, combining more nat
ural advantages than any. other place In
America. Her thermal waters are the
equal ot tbe Hot Bprlnes ot Arkansas,
wnlle ner climate Is loUnltelv superior.
There is no malaria, no excessive heat or
cold, no enats, rats or mosquitoes, ine
air is pure, dry, rarlfled, and highly elec
trifieda certain cure (or consumption, it
tbe disease be taken in time. The hot
waters are a specific for liver, skin, rheu
matic and blood disorders. Her Montezu
ma hotel is tbe finest hostelry between
Chicago and California, and is situated in

beautiful canyon, five miles from town,
where the Hot Springs, forty in number,
come boiling to tbe surface.

The latitude is about tbe same as that ol
central Tennessee, while tne altitude is
nearly 0,500 feet. Tbis combinatiou giv-- s

peculiar, but most nappy, result, in tbe
winter, during tbe day, tbe thermometer
seldom falls, in the shade, below forty de
grees, while it often runs, in tbe sunshine,
to sixty-nv- e degrees or even more, un
tne other band, in tbe summer, tbe beat is
never oppressive, in the shade, and no
nigbt is too warm for comfortable sleep,
under one or two blankets. Tbe sun will
shine nine days out of every ten, tbe year
rouna, ins, wun tne extreme dryness of
tne air, causea oy tne very sugbt precipl
tation of moisture; tbe resinous aroma,
roiling down irom tne pine-cla- d moun-
tains; tbe large amount of electricity in

and cold imthi in connection.

Bank

BAN MIOUKL NATIONAL,
Slith street and Grand avenue

Drjr Sooola.

ll.D ROMERO,
M. Romero, Manager,

Booth Bide Plata

County Surveyor.
F. MEKBUITH JONES,
ENGINEER AND COUNT SUB- -

vejoT. Office, room 1, City Hall.

Physicians and Burgeons.
O. O. OOKDON, Bt. D.

"VFFIOE TAMMK OPERA HOUSE, EAST
Las Veirns. N M. omce nours: 11 to

Us, m S to 4 p. m., 7 to 8 p. m.

DB. J. St. CUNNINGHAM,
THT8IOIAN AND SUBOKON. OFFICE IN
JL Aiaiooeui building, up stairs.

B. H. SKIFWITU,
rHTSI01AN AN U SUBGKON. BOBWIL1,
A. n. u.

Attorn eyg-at-La- w.

HOLHAN A LABRAZOLO,
A TTOBNKTS AT LAW, DB8MABAIS

JX. ouuaing.easc side oi piasa, Las Vegas,. a.

FRANK SPRINGER,
A TTOBNEY AND OOUN8KLLOB AT LAW,"A Office In Union block. B!ith street.

East Las Vegas, N. M. .

B. A. sTIAKE,
A TTOBNBY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
V Santa Fe, N. M. (P. O. Box F.) Prac-

tices In the supreme court and all districtcourts of the Territory. Special attention
given to Spanish and Mexican grant titles
and mining litigation.

LONG ft FORT
ATTOBNETS-AT-LAW-

, OFFICE, WT
East Las Vegns, N. M.

OfFIClAL DIRECTOR.
rEDEBAL.

Thomas B. Cation.... Delegate to Congress
W. Thornton .Governor

mltfc.V.V
N. O. Collier, )
H B Hamilton, ( AssociatesN. B. Lauschlln. r '

G. D. Hants. 1

Felix Martlnei.. .Clerk 1th Judicial District
Charles F. Easley Surveyor-Genera- l
Charles M. Shannon United States Collector
J B. H.Hemingway, U. 8. District AttorneyEdward L. Hall U.S. Marshal
W. H. Loomls Deputy U. 8. Maralml
J. W. Flemlnx ...U. 8. Coal Mine Insnnr-to- r

James H. Walker, Santa Fe.Beg. Land office
Pedro Delgado.Sauta Fe....Kec. Land outre
John D. Bryan, Las Oruces.Ueg. Land Office
Jas. P. Ascarate.LasCruces.Hec. LandOfflce
Klcnard Young, Koswell.. ..Keg. Land Oitice
W. II. Cos rove. Roswell. ..Rc. Land Offln.
John C. Black , Clayton ..... Beg. Land Office
Joseph 8. Holland, Clayton, Hoc. Land OUce

TEBBIT0BIAL.
J. P. Victory Solicitor-Genera- l
J. H OrlSt, Dlst. Attorney Santtt Fc
B.L.Young ' Las Unices
Thos. J. Wllkorsnn " Albuquerque
A. H . Harlle .Silver City
H. M. Dougherty Socorro
Geo. McOornilrv " Baton
A. A. Jones ' Las Vogas
John Franrlln " Boswoll
Jose segura Librarian
w. a. wynjrs ....uierK tsupreme Court
E. H. Beremann.. Supt. PenitentiaryGeo. W. knaehel.. . ......AujuuMiii ueneraiSamuel Kldodt.... Treasurer
Marceiino Garcia. Auditor
Amado Chaves.... .Supt. Public Instruction
M. 8. Hart ........Coal Oil Inspector

DIRECTORS OF THE INSANE ASYLUM.
E. V. Long President
l.orento Lopes
Carl W. Wildensteln Sec'y and Treas.
Benlgno Romero
Frank 8. Grosson
Dr. J. Marron.. .. ...Medical SUDerlntandant
Geo. W. Ward..... Steward
Mrs, Camella Ollnger Matron

00UKT OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.

For Over Thirty Years!
KE8ULT 07 TSINQ

AYER'GPILLQ
"Ayer'a Cathartio Fills for over thirty

years have kept me in good health,
never having had a sick day In all that
time. Before I was twenty I Buffered
almost continually as a result of con.
stl tuition from dyspepsia, headaches.
neuralgia, or bolls and other eruptive
diseases. When I became convinced

4 iWk

that nine-tenth- s of my troubles were
caused by constipation, I began the uso
of Ayor's Pills, with the most satisfac-
tory results, never having a single
attack that did not readily yield to this
remedy, My wife, who had been an
invalid for years, also began to uso
Ayer's Pills, and her health was quickly
restored.' "With uiy children I had no-tic-

that nearly all their ailments were
preceded by constipation, and I soon
had the pleasure of ktiowing that with
children ns with parents, Ayer's rills,
if taken iu season, avert all danger of
sickness." II. Wkttstkw, Byron, 111.

AVER'S PILLS
Highest Honors at World's Fair.

Ayer's Sarsaparllla Strengthens the System.

Dr. J. M. McKesson preached an ex
cellent sermon at Clayton, taking for
nis text: Whatsoever a man sowelb
that shall ha reap."

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rav. J

uunaerman, oi uimonaaie.'Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract:

I have no hesitation la recommend
ing Dr. King's New Discovery, as t he
results were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of tbe Baptist church at Rives Junc-
tion, she was brought down with
pneumonia, succeeding la grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing wonld
last hour with little interruption and
it seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended Dr.
King's New Discovery; it was quick
in its work and highly satisfactory in
results." Trial bottles free at
Murphey-Va- n Petten Drug Co's.
drrg stores, Las Vegas and East
Las Vegas, at wholesale bv Browne

Manzanares Co. Regular size, fifty
cents and $ I. ; ;. .'

J. W. Perry, who recently accepted
position with P. Deni z, at Clayton,

bas bought the establishment of Judge
James 11. Davis at Clapbam, and will
enter into business on his own hook at
that place. -

- Electric Bitters...
Electric Bitten is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more
generally needed, when the languid,
exhausted feeling prevails, when the
liver Is torpid and sluggish and tbe
need of a tonic and alterative is felt

prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and free-

ing tbe system from the malarial poi
son. Headache, indigestion, consti
pation, dizziness yield to , Electric Bit
ters. (Fifty cents and $1. Get a bottle
at Murphey-Va- n Pettea Drug Co's. Las
veeas ana n,st i,as vegas, ana ai
wholesale by the Browne & Manzan
arcs Co. . :

Mr. and Mrs Romulo Garcia are the
proud parents of a new son, up at
Raton, 'I,

If the care' of tbs hair were made a

part of a lady's education, we sbon'd
not see so many gray heads, and the
use of Hall's Hair Rt newer would be

unnecessary, .; :. ; ..

Miss Bessie Noble . left Raton for
Otterville, Illinois, to spend a. few
montbs visiting friends.

Full Details Gladly Given.

A Railroad Official's Experience.

'x.,:. r w n
: WM

warR. EDWAICU luvmvi-iua-
,

long rau- -'

iWk nectod with railroad conjtructlon In
T Kobraska.rrites: "My heart troubled

and pained mo for 19 years. Shortness of

breath was the constant and most common

symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener-

ally followed any sovere exertion. Faintness,
hunger wlthoutany appotito; fiutlbrlng that
made me clutch my breast, and palpitation
that often staggered me as if I would fall,
were frequent attacks. Again, everything
would turn black if I arose from a stoopln?
posture quickly. Bleeploss nights with their

prostrating unrest were
T MilJJi lllllCa numerous and I could

I consulted leading phy-

siciansRestores and tried adver-

tised : remedies. Thoy
Health.. gave me no reliof. One of

Dr. Miles' circulars descriDca my ra in-

exactly that I took Dr. Miles New Heart
Cure aud I am now a well man. I hope

every one troubled with heart disease will

try Dr. Miles' remecHos. If they will wrlta

me personally. I will gladly give them full
details of my experience." Kuw. Edmosbs.

d n n its. TXavld City. Nebraska.
I)'r. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on guarantee

that nrst bottle DeuvOU or soney refunded.

Drug Co.

S. A. Dyson's new residence at Clay.
ton Is now completed.

Do you lack faith and love health?
Let us establish your faith and restore
your health with De Wilt's barsapar- -

Ilia. Winters Drug Co.

The members ot the K. of P. frater
nity met at Clayton for the purpose of

organizing m lodge....... ,

i'Glve me a liver regulator and I can
rejulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist handed bim a bottle of De -

Witt's Little Early liners, the famous
little pills.

Peter Perry left Raton to drive to
Hematite and lock the ground over.

k high liver with a torpid liver will
not be a lung liver. Correct tbe liver
wit'i De Witt's Little Early Risers, lit- -

tie pi Us that cure dyspepsia and con
stipation. Winters Drug Co.

C. P. Lindfors, of Clayton, has or.
dered five new windmills.

One Minute Couirh Cure touches tbe I

rieht SDot. It also touobes it at the
right time if vou take it when vou have
a cough or cold. Seethe point P Then!
don't oonirh. Winters Drue Co.

I

M. B. May, of Kimball, Oklahoma,
was in Clayton on business concerning I

his tax;8.

Don't invite disappointment by ex
perimenting. Depend upon One Min
ute Couch Cure and you have imtuedi
ate relief. It cures croup. The only
harmless remedy tbat produces imme
diate results.

Cliff Pullen left Koswell for Fort
Sumner to be gone several weeks.

Quick in effect, heals and leaves no
soar. Burning, scaly skin eruptions
quickly cured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel
balve. Applied to burns, scalds, old
sores, it is maeical in effect. Always
cures piles. Winters Drug Co.

Rev. W. C. Dimmit left Roswell for
his home, at Sherman, Texas.

Sonthinc. healino'. cleansinir. De--

Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is tbe enemy
to so rp, wounds and piles, which it
ever fails to cure. Stops itching and

burning. Cures chapped lips and
cold sores in two or three hours.
Winters drug store.

G. A. Richardson, of Roswell, was at
Eddy, on business connected with tbe
case .of Stark Bros vs. Satterwhite. '

J. W. Pierce, Republic, Iowa, says : a
have used One Minute Cough Cure

n my family and for myself, with , re
sults so entirely satisfactory that I can
hardly hud words to express myself as
to its merit. I will never fair, to rec a

ommeud it to others, on every occa
sion tbat presents itself." Winters
drug store.

J. P. Church j returned to Roswell
from Victor, Colo., to recuperate, he
having been sick up there.

Lots of Talk
About Parks' Cough Syrup is what

we desire. Everyone who tries- - tbis
remedy, says that it bas no equal in
tbe Cure of all diseases of tbe tbroat
and lungs. We know it will cure any
cold and do it in the shortest possible
timp. You don't know tbis, but you"
will agree with us if you only try one
bottle of Parks' Cough Syrup. Sold
by O. G. Schaefer.

of

Wm. Clnflin, of Chicago, was at
Roswell vUiting his old friend, E. A.
Cahoon.

of

Parks' Cough Syrup for coughs and
colds. Sold by O. G. Hcbaefer, ifil

Dad" Wolford, of Clayton, has
be n sifferlrg with neuralgia in the to

ntck.

A cup of Parks' Tea at night ceanses
tho gratAm in A nluaaant. nnf- Ihnrnnnn I ."""'e." i

manner, acts on the liver and is a great
restorative Ot nealtn ana Strengln. m
Sold by t). G. Scbaefer.

For sale at a bargain, an Estey cab-
inet organ. Address H. H. Stanton,
Phoenix hotel, Clayton, New Mexico. on

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says, "Shiloh's Vitalizer saved
my life. I consider it the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, liver or kidney trouble
it excels. Price, 75 cents. Sold by
Winters Drug Co.

John Wblttineton and family left
Clayton for Roswell, where tbey will
make their future home. Tbey travel
overland in a wagon and expect an en-

joyable trip. tbe

Shiloh's Cure, the great cough and
croup cure, is in great demand. Pocket
size contains twenty-fiv- e doses, only ou
25c. Children love it. Sold by Win-

ters Drug Co.

"Pro" Herron and his son, E J, o! her

Clayton,- are contemplating a trip
across the country in a hack, to Gar of
den City,' Kansas, soon.

Earl's Clovei Root, the great blood
purifier, gives freshness and clearness
to the complexion and cures 'constipa
tion, 25 cts 50 cts., $1. bold by Win of
ters Drug Co. the

Miss Addie Riefenstahl, of Clayton,
is painting and otherwise Improving
ber bouse, near tbe Phoenix hotel.
which will be occupied in the future as are

bakerv.
In

her
In
for

in

J

fSO. ran acasc itwillnct cure, l
An Teca-ol-

e TATntlre ondNtnivii Towio.
Bold by Dmmrists or sent by mall. 8aC, &

and $1.00 per pacliaro. Bamples free.

Tff Y The Favorite TDOTH POWTES

ilU 11V fortheToothand breatn.ajo.

Bold by Winters Drug Co

tbe air, and tbe consequent ozone, result- - Saisapaiilla U of unquestionable assis-lu-
from thealtltude; and tne location of the tance in this operation. Winters Drusr

soap, cut out thie
your order totyour

I , C. E. Meredith is building an ad-t- o

ditipn ' bis recently purchased
I business property, over at Clayton

,

.,T tl IT -
. nenry vv aru ueecoer once lniormea

a man who came to him oomplaiaicir
of a gloomy and despondent feeling,
tbat what he most needed was a geod
cathartic, meaning, of course, such a
medloine as Ayer's Catharlio Pills,
every dose being effective. .

David' Caprn is laying tbe foundiw
tion on the S'aclc block, at Clayton;
for the doctor's new drug store.

No small objeotion which young
folks had to tho old-tim- a sprine- -

medirines was their nauseousness. In
our day, this obj action is removed and
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the most power-
ful and popular of blood-purifier- s, is
as pleasant to,the p ilate as a cordial.

Reub Lettou left Kitoo with another
load of merchandise for tha booming
gold camp ot Hematite, In Colfax
county.

An Allldavit.
This is to ceitify that on May 11th, I

walked to Melick s drugstore on a pai
of crutches and bought a bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm for inflam
matory rneumatism wblcn bad crip-
pled me up. After using three bottles
I am completely cured. I can cheer
fully reo'imaiend it. Charles HWet- -

tel, Sunbury. Pa.
Sworn and subscribed to before me,

on August 10, 1894 Walter Shipman,
J. P. ; For sale at 60 oents per bottle,
by Ii.. D. Goodall, De:rot drug store,

All persons interested in the Raton
cemetery will meet at the opera house,
up there, Mondxy evening, April 20th,
for the purpose of considering tbe
question of putting water- - on the
grounds.

Tbe breaking up of the winter is I

signal for the breaking up of the sys
tern. JNature is opening up the pores
and throwing uff refuse. De VVitt's

Co.

Miss C. A. Bailey departed from
Eddy for her homestead near II age r--

man, where she will reside for a time.

It will bo nn agreeable surprise to
persons sut'iecl to attacks of bilious
colio to learn that prompt relief may
be bad by taking Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhea i Remedy. In

instances tbe attack bemany may pre
. .

ventea oy taaing mis remedy as Boon
as tbe first symptonns of the disease
appear. 25 aud 60 cent bottles for
sale by K, D. Goodall, Depot Drug
store

Henry Gerpheide, formerly salesman
at Torlina's and Mnndell's, left Albu-

querque for L'ts Vegas, where he will
takea position with Rosenthal & Co.,
dry goods dealers.

During tbe winter of 1893, F. M.
Martin, of Long Beach, West Va con
tracted a severe cold which left him
with a cough. In speaking of how be
cured- it, he. says: ' I used several
kinds of cough syrup, but found no re-

lief until 1 bought a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Corgh Remedy, which relieved
me almost instantly, and in a short
time brought about a complete cure."
When troubled with- a cough or cold
use this remedy an 1 you will not find
it necessary to try several kinds before
you get relief. It has b 'en in the mar
ket for i over twenty years and con.
stantly grown in f vor and popularity.
bor sale at 50 cents per bottle by K. D.
Goodall, Uepot drug store.

Chas. Nason is moving into one of
the new brick ' residences in north
Raton. - : -

A. C. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer of

Carriages,
And dealer in

Heavy , Hardware,
Every kind of wairon material on hand

Horseshoeing and repairing a specialty
Grand and Manzanares Avenues, KaBt La
Vegas.

day. Yours very truly, . i

COMPANY.
notice and nd It with . V
wholraale dealer.

J. J. Ferry, who moved out to his
ranch about two months ago, has
rented the neat little cottage of S. J.
Slain in Clayton and will move his
family into town.

Wake up your liver but be sure you
take Simmons Liver Regulator to do
it with it will do It every time and do
it so well tbat you'll feel . wonderfully
reiresnea ana strengthened. It
Simmons Liver Regulator tbat does it.
There Is only: one Simmons Liver
Regulator and you'll know it by the
red on lbs package. Take nothing
else and you'll be sure to get all the
good health promised.

Thos. G. Rindall, u. S. pension ex-

Rininer for Color. do, New Mexioo and
Arizona, has taken quarters for the
summer in Santa Fe.

Chamberlain's Eye and Skin Ointment
Is unequalled for Eczema," Tetter, Salt-Rheu-

Scald Head, Sore Nipples, Chapped
Hands, Itching Piles, Burns, Frost Bites,
Chronic Soro Eyes and Granulated Eye Lids.
l'or sale by druggists at cents per box,

TO HOESE OWNEBS.
For putting a horse in a fine liealthv con- -

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powdera
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure
iosb 01 uppeuie, relieve consiipauon, correct I

Kiuney disorders and destroy worms, eivimr
new life to an old or over-work- horse. 26
cents per package. For salo by druggists.

W. II. Nevins, of .Joliet, III , for
years a leader in educational affairs in
that part of Illinois, is in Santa Fe on
a visit to bis wife and daughter, who
have long baen guests at the St. Vin
cent sanitarium.

Piles, Flies files.
A sure cure for Blind, Bleed'

ing and ItAing Piles. Dr. Kirk's
German Pile Ointment has cured the
worst cases of ten years' standing by
three or four . applications. . No . one
need suffer ten minutes after using
ut. .K.irK'8 lierman file Ointment
Onr agent, Mr. Goodall, will warrant
every box. Price 11.00. Sold at
Depot drug store Las Vegas

Abe Gold has returned to Santa Fe
from El Paso with a view to engaging
in business there. He has leased tbe
Hanley store room and will open a
stock of general merchandise there
about May 1st.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, uloera, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped bands, cbill.
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to gire per
fect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cpnts per bos. For sale by
Murphej van 1'etten Urug Co., Las
Vegas and East Las Vegas. At whole.
tile by Browne & Manzanares Co.

Died, at Blossburcr, ot scarlet fever.
Uallie-Kutb- , second daughter of Rev.
trank M. and Callie Uay, born at Las
Cruces, aged threa years, two montbs
and eighteen days. These good peo
ple buried another daughter, Bessie,
aged five years. Both died of scarlet
fever, ,:

1 OVES THE BOWELS Nil"
I ; j THE MORNING

8o1q oy C, G. SCHAEFER.

RAFAEL ROMERO,

Claim Agent.
LAS VEGAS, N. M. G

Indian Depredation Claims a
Cinecialty.

Isaac K. Hltt ft ?o.
dett. Thorn Dson ft I aw, ffliSMbfs;
are associated with me in cases before th
Court ol Claims.

Sewing Machine.

Tust the thing for
grinding knives and
fccissors. No dust, no
water. Keen as a
diamond. ,

Sent to any address
post prepaid, for 85c

Give name of Hew- -
Ion Machine

Chas. Trainbley,
AGENT,

Las Vegas, N. M.

Joseph B. Heed, of Iowa, Chief Justice. lamines ana ladies traveling alone.
A8SO01LTB JCSTIOBS Wilbur P. Stone. nflRlnntrin T.irrht Cl.fn. Ho, ho of.

A.. U. HOFKBISTBIB. K8Q. vi.

Llf.QAS COUNCIL NO. 2,
Regular convocniIU

Kecorder, a.J.M
masons vistuno- the city are cordlallt m.vlted to attend these Ioodles.

Baatera star

Miss Lizzra Bowmbr, Worthy Matron,f Worthy Patron.
l?l"iJmSi Bb""diot. Treasurer.

i..A,!lvJ8lu9?brotnersanl sisters cordlaltrMas. Mattib Mdbbat. Secretary

THE COLUMBIA.
Three Blooks from Union Oepot,

ISOO to 1310 Seventeenth Street,
DENVER, COLORADO.

AMERICAN PLAN.

Price Reduoed to Suit the , Times

Rates, $1 50 and $1.75 Per Day.

Special Bates by Week or Man

Clean, Neat, Comfortable, and Re-

spectable. Especially desirable for

6 ' 'u Ti TCable cars pass the hotel for all parts
of the city.

R. M. Poree, Mgr.
A Solontiflo American

PL - Agency fora

caveara.
Jf TRADE MARKS,

FJBSinU DkTBNTfl. I

COPVRIQMTS. mtaA
For Information and free Handbook write to

MUNN ft CO.. 861 Broadway, New Yorc
Oldest bureau for securing patents In America.
Every patent taken out by us la brought before
tbe publl-- by a notice given tree ot charge In tha

Largest circulation of any iwlontlflc paper In the)
world. (Splendidly illustrated. No lutelllgenSman should be without IU Weekly. 3.0O
joar; $1.60 six months. Addresa, MUNN A CO..
'VtjusHSBS, 3G1 llruadway. New York city.

GISIGECEFI MisaMMYS
IFyou use the Prtalnm" -Incnbatora ft Brooders.
Make mon'jy while
others arc wasting
time by old processes. wluSriCatalog tells all about
it,anddc bribes every .NO ti f HJIarticle needed lor Ui
poultry business.

The "ERIE'
mechanically the best
wheel. Prettiest model

BWe are Pacific Coast
rAeents. Bicvcle cata- -

logue.mauea iree.gives
fu'Vlescriotlon, prices, etc. , agents wakteu.
Fl.'1'ALTJMA INCUBATOR CO.,FetsJuma,CL
Br anch Housb, S3i S Main Bt., Los Angeles.

SSSBSBSsaasseMssssaasaaioassBsiMsasssaBBsi

40 VEEU
FOR

VILLIflG VGRECERS
of either sex, any Tge, In any port of the country.
at the employment which we furnish. You need
not be away from homo over night. Youcanglre
yourwholetlme tothe work, or onlyyour spare mo-

menta. As capital la not required vou run no risk.
We iupp!y you with all that Is needed. It win
cost you nothing to try the business. Any ona
con do the work. Beginners make money from
the start. Failure is unknown with our workers.

Every hour you tabor you ean easily make a dollar.
No one who is willing to work fails to make mora

money every day than can be made In three days
at any ordinary employment. Send for free book

containing the fullest Information.

H. HALLETT Cl CO.
Box 830.

which time- - he bas steadily grown
worse, and at present is suffering from
a d case of pneumonia.

Ben Owen is in Clayton from Fol-so- m

for tbe purpose of doing what he
can, he sajs, to help tbe people obtain
free water and land for cattle and
thcep and upon' which .free shearing
iheds and dipping pens may be
erected. ; '. ,

.Faint" and 'Pedro," Dr. Skip-with'- s

ircll-know- n team, got tired
wailing for the doctor to get ready to
i ome back to Roswell, so they came
on t heir-ow- responsibility. , The buck-hoar- d

driver lock them back to Ft.
Sumner- -

Dr. R. W. McGinn if, of Clayton,
was summoned to the bedside of J se

Montane, on Ute creek, about fifty-liv- e

miles distant, but the man was
,, dead befoie the doctor arrived. The

deceased had pocumt nia and neglected
medical assistance until tGw'Jjf.

At Rito Blanco, Texas.V w'Vi-nn- o

C. do Baca,' one of thj i
terprising and wealthy Ck. 1

Uniori county, was married,. "

handsome) and accomplished ftliw .

town, land-locke- d by mountain and mesa
tnese ail oousptre to produce an atmoi- -

poere wbicb is a balm to all diseases of tbe
respiratory organs. The percentage of
death from consumption is lower In New
Mexioo than it is anywhere else in the
United States; and no other place in New
Mexico excels iias Vegas in tbe salubrity

its climate. Astbinatlot experienceimmediate and permanent relief, in this
altitude.

in tbe way of health and pleasure re
sorts, Las Vegas is unrivaled. In a radius

twenty miles, in romantic mountain
glens and beside babbling mountain brooks,
are the Las Vegas Hot Springs, Harvey's,

I

furveulr. ttandovai's Mineral Hill, Ro-
mero Ranch, Blake's, Sparks'. Saoello.
Bociada, and other places, too numerous

mention, wbere health can be recovered,
and life becomes a pleasure to tbe ennuye,
tbe invalid, the over-work- business man.

Lab Vioas bas two daily and dve weekly
papers, three banM tW0 building and loan

. ' . . ' . J . .

nouseB, nine cnurcnes, a numoer or clubs,
and all the leading civic and social socie- -

rouer iuur mui, uapauiiy, mty uor
rels per day; two wool-scouri- establish
ments, cleauing 1,500,000 pounds of wool
annually; a d brewery and
bottling establishment; a manufactory of
mineral ana carbonated waters; two wan- -

and carriage factories; a saddle and
harness factory; a foundry, elec
tric lieht plant, ' three planins: mills.
and otber enterprises of less importance.

There are eignt large wnoiesale nouses,
whose trade extends tbrougbt ut the Ter
ritory, and into tbe adjuiuing . sections ;
wbile tbe volume or tbis trade, and tbe
value of tbe stocks whicb they carry, can
not be duplicated west of Kansas City and
sou' b of Denver, 'three merchants' brok-
ers have selected tbe city as their distrib
uting center, the amount' of tbelr yearly
sales exceeaing, in me aggregate, tne com-
bined sales ot all other such brokers in
New- - Mexico. Tbe retail merchants, of
Las Vegas, are more numerous, and carry
larger and better Btocfce of goods than do

retail merchants of any otber town in
tbis Territory or Arizona.

Las Vboas Is tbe distributing point for
nearly all New Mexico. By tbe Atcblson
system, she has connection with Kansas

the east, Colorado on the north. Anio-
ns and California on tbe west, and Texas
and Old Mexico on the south. Besides
thtse, she bas more stage lines, connecting

with tributary territory, than bas any
otber town in New Mexico. Tbis territory
iocludes tbe entire section east and south

the mountains, and comprises tbe coun-
ties of Colfax, Mora, Taos, Ban Miguel,
Santa Fe, Socorro, Dona Ana, Grant,
Chaves, Lincoln and Eddy, with parts of
Valencia and Bernalillo a country larger
than all New England. This takes in tbe
famous Valley oftbe Bio Grande, and the
less famous, but not less excellent, Valley

tbe Pecos the finest fruit sections of
west. " :'....,

This Territory is rich In everything that
constitutes tbe Wealth of Natiins. Iron,
coal. lead, silver, gold, mice, limestone,
sandstone, marbles, gypsum, soda in end-es- s

variety and exbaustlesS quantifier,
among tbe several products of tbe

country which Las Vegas commands.
Sheep, cattle and lumber abound, so tbat

each of thtse prime artlcUs of commerce
this city !s tbe best market in New Mexico.
SLe bandies more wool tban all the other
towns in the Territorv combined, wbile

commerce in hides is truly enormous.
the same way, she stands nt

ber traau in grains, hay, vegetables,
and other farm products; whi'e her trade

Ice, gathered in the neighboring moun-
tain canyons, extends east into Kaunas,
we-- t into Arisona, and south into Old
Mexico.

K. MAK1IM J. M. D. fiOWAS1

Martin & Howard,
Contractors &' Bnlltten.

Plant and specifications furnishe.
free to patrons, bhop nnxt door tc

Houghton's Hardware Store.

Colorado; Thomas O. Fuller, of North
Carolina; William M. Murray, ot Tennes- -
tee: Henry O. Sluss. of Kansas.

marcnew u. ueynoias, or Missouri, u. 8.
Attorney.

OATTLB SANITABT BOAED.
W. II. Jack chairman. Sllvnr nit.
M.N.Chaffln... .first dlstrict.East Las Vegas
M. 8. Otero .....P';",ond district, AlbuquerqueB.G Heat tllrd district. mmiii
J F.HInkle Dfth d'.strlct, Lower Penasco
J. A..LaBue secretary,Las Vegas

01OHTT.
F. O. de Baca 1

Gregorto Floras $ County Commissioners
Dlonlc-l- Martinet )
Gregorlo Varela. .. .. ,( Probate JndgrPatricio Gonzales Probate Clerk
Jose G. Montano Assessor
Hllarlo Bomero Sheriff
Carlos Gabaldon;. , Collector
Adelaldo Gonzales. ..School Superintendent
Henry Goke Treasurer
F. M. Jones......,, Surveyor
jesus am. rruuti.. .....uoroner

LAS VEOAB PEEOIBOTS.
Simon Aragon.... Justice ot the Peace, No. t
l). J.deuaca " " "261
H.8. Wooster m
Antomno KUDia " "611

OUT OF F AST LAS VESAS.
F. B OIney . MayorT. F. Clay ... Marshal
O B. Earlckson... . .Treasurer
J. E. Moore ...Becorder
E. V Long ..AttorneyDr. M. W. Bobbins ..Physician ,
O. H illlngsworth .
J. K. Martin
B. 1 . Forsythe,...W. IX. Barber
K L. Hamblln .... . Aldermen
8.T Kline vO'l
L. H Hofmeister.
A. X. AOgers

BOABD OF EDCOATIOM.
Edward Henry President
L. O. Fort Vlra.Praalriant.
jonn xcrs Secretary I

O. P. Barlckson Treasurer
Mbmbbrs First ward. Alfred 2i. Smith.

uou. v , ntwu j bhcudu wanj, f ore, Li,
D. Webb: third ward. Edward llenrv. H.
W. Kelly j fourth ward, O. V. Hedjcock, J.A.
VH1TULU,

WKW MEXICO BOABD OF HEAVTH.
V. R. Ttpton, M. D., President.... Las Vegas

. S.Rasterday, M D.,V-Pres.- .. Albuquerque I

Francis H.Atklnt, M.D.,8ec....ci.Las Vegas
j. n . sioan. M. u.. rreas sanca e
Win KKKert. M. D Santa Fe
J. J Sliuler, M. D Baton
J. M. Cunningham, M. D E. Las Vegas

LAS VECAS BRICK YARD,

James McLaughlin,
Contractor and Builder.

Quotations on Brick famished, Bt the
yard or in the wall.

E. E, BURLING AM E'S
ASSflY OFFICE

A

D
CHEMICAL
LABORATORY

EntaWlshed In Colorado, ISfiO. 8amnles bj- mall o:
axpriM w?U receive prompt and citrciui attention.
Gold & Silver Bullion ft!lA3iZ

Alinn, 1?:0 1 173S Ltvnaos 2'--, Sesru, Colt..

Job Printing
Of every description

executed with neatness
and despatch

Attlie Ottic Jul) Rooms

delia Tafoya, at the residence of ti.
biide's father, by Father Ilalterman.

II. M. Fostsr, of Union county, one
of i he most practical and most sucoess-tu-l

stork fanners in New Mexico, says
that when a reservoir is built upon a
stream in this country, the land far be.
low is rendered more moist , and put
into a much better condition in con--

quence. ;

In adjusting salaries Jar town of-

ficial' for the comini year, at Eddy,
the retiring board of trustees set the
salary cl marshal at $G5 per month,
treasurer fCO per year, recorder $1 per
year, made no appropriation for

and allows f GOO for scavenger
work during tbe year.

' Several hend of calves were taken in

charge at E ldy by Inspector I)w, of
the cuttle sanitary board, for alleged
violations of the brand law. The
calves are cluiniod by the V V N,

hat" and other brauds, but will be
sold and the proceeds ixpendoJ as the
law directs in Mich cases.

Citizen of Orrillos met at the office
tif the Ibiatler, down there, and re.
8i lved to-- push the oil development
mject. A new horse power will be

jjiit n the gvound iu a day or two and
then thfi. work f sinking tbe drivi
well through

' the slate formation will
i e thought likely that
naiural gas t: o Ds strucK in inis
well, as son 'est ago a very good
fl iw of ns:u ia";3ijaa struck about
ldre quartern i a m4o from tbe pres- -

ent well.

Diamond Grinding AfheB.s,
I Attachable to Any

4f


